
























Making a New Inquiry into the “Humanities”
Toshimasa YASUKATA
Abstract
　The “humanities” exist at the intersection of scholarly and cultural learning, and usually include the study 
of languages, literature, history, and philosophy. However, this traditional field is now at a crossroads. 
Some argue that the era of humanist education, which previously educated youths by the reading of classical 
or culturally important books, has come to an end. In fact, it has been declared that humanities and the 
celebrated ideal of humanitas have finished playing an important role. Others boldly advocate a turn to 
“digital humanities”, a field that takes advantage of the advances found in digital technology. Thus, the 
question of the humanities as a field is currently a fascinating topic.
　Within the context of these discussions, I consider the issues at stake, in order to prescribe a method 
through which the humanities could regain their strength and relevance. In addition, since we are living in an 
age of globalization, I advocate breaching the barrier between the East and the West within the humanities. 
Although admittedly not erudite throughout the entire range of this scholarly field, I nonetheless re-conceive 
it in a new and creative fashion. I therefore refer to Boeckh’s formula of “the knowledge of what is known” 
(die Erkenntnis des Erkannten), as well as to Ernst Cassirer’s original view of the human being.
　In contrast to the natural sciences, the humanities inquire into each cultural phenomenon related to human 
beings. They strive to understand what the human spirit has produced, and to attain that knowledge. 
Therefore, the humanities are concerned with a self-referential understanding/knowledge of what is known. 
These activities, however, are based upon the definition of human beings as “,” a definition 
that Cassirer paraphrased as the novel idea of “animal symbolicum.” Hence, one can characterize the 
humanities as human beings’ self-reflexive and interpretive efforts to understand themselves and their own 
cultures.




計 50 の大学に「人文学部」が存在する（国立 10 校、


















国公立（国立 10 校、公立 1 校）
● 弘前大学 1965  ● 新潟大学 1949  ● 信州大学 1966　
● 山形大学 1967  ● 静岡大学 1965  ● 山口大学 1978　
● 茨城大学 1967  ● 三重大学 1983  ● 宮崎公立大学 1993
● 高知大学 1977  ● 富山大学 1977　
私立（41 校、廃止校を除くと 39 校）
 ＜北海道・東北＞
● 札幌学院大学 1977  ● 札幌国際大学 2003
● 北海学園大学 1993  ● いわき明星大学 1987
＜関東＞
● 恵泉女学園大学 1988?  ● 敬和学園大学 1991
● 駒沢女子大学 1993  ● 城西国際大学 1992
● 聖学院大学 1992     ● 聖徳大学 1990
● 東京家政大学 2009  ● 東京家政学院大学 1988
● 東京成徳大学 1993  ● 東洋学園大学 1992
● 新潟産業大学 1994  ● 武蔵大学 1969
● 明星大学 1965        ● 目白大学 1994
● 和洋女子大学 1998
＜中部＞
● 愛知文教大学 2010  ● 桜花学園大学 1998
● 至学館大学 1995（2013 廃止）● 中部大学 1998
● 東海学園大学 2000 ● 南山大学 2000
＜近畿＞
● 京都精華大学 1989 ● 神戸学院大学 1990
● 神戸山手大学 1999 ● 聖和大学 1995（2013 廃止）
● 相愛大学 1984       ● 帝塚山大学 1999
＜中国・四国・九州＞
● 広島修道大学 1973 ● 松山大学 1974
● 松山東雲女子大学 1992 ● 九州ルーテル学院大学 1997
● 西南女学院大学 2001 ● 長崎純心大学 1994
● 福岡大学 1969       ● 福岡女学院大学 1990








哲・史・文という従来の 3 学科に加えて、1992 年
に「文化行動学科」なる第 4 学科が新設されたが、
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と方法論』Encyklopädie und Methodologie der phi-
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ル ズ ベ リ の ヨ ハ ネ ス（Johannes Salesberiensis, 
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これは Ernst Cassirer, Zur Logik der Kulturwissenschaften 
(1942) と ders.,Naturalistische und humanistische Begründ-
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